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*"T esh. Athene and Apollo give seme it t, a&nd ouich ii worthy in hin place,. but to
this child the~y bave gziven an bonour beyord ail ho'nours;

to cure whik' c}re kIlt. I

t, i8 right and fltting that sorne forinality be àisoeiatiI( w,-ith
the Pntraii(ý of' the mian into dlirect preparaition of lis iifo's- work
-that theè novice ini nedicine sliotld not siinply signalize Ilis enf-
trance into méedical life hy kt huiidrunî or utterly c'oinitioniiee
visit ti) the U niversity Recgistrar and a commercial transaiction
over thie counWtr, but that he shoixId parieipate in a eerernony
wieh, how-ever 8imle in itc form, Ns nevertle.'s in its essence
an initiation. Thi4 exening yotir Prot ssors and thie Faculty of
Medicin. foritially bu~t flin( tie less isineerey -welcotie you.
Tihis evtning forxnally you enter tupon your noviltite in inedicine
-to-day inarks the heginning of your life-work a.4 meinhers,
êvén if jnior miembeýr4, of thjit %wull wiiigbn of whs ~ho
de.vote tlieir tives. to the. enre of thie siek aind the xnaiinwd, to the
prevention of disense and the rnising of the stanidard of health,
eff1ciericY and hîîppinü,s's in the eommunity. And 1 should point
ont to you, flot nierely arc you and your tenciiers involved in
this4 ceremony. You, gentlemen of the Freshnwn year, are
privileged to be old enoughi, and yet young enoughi, to have hepn
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brought up in that great cl"s~c of the nursery, Rudyard Kip-
Iing's Mowgli cycle. I arn old enougli, I may add, to have been
priviloged to read those Jungle Books time and time again to
iny own youngpters. Thus, if your carly education has flot betn
painfully neglected, you will remember ail about the Couneji
Rock and Iiow the cubs were brought Wo the Pack meeting tliat
the other wolves might identify thern, after whieh inspection
the eubs were free to run im they piea8ed, until sucli time as they
liad shown their ability to kili their first buek. lIn this last mat-
ter possibly the metaplior is a littie strained, I might even say
unfortunate. lIt depends wholly upon what era in the student
career you take as rcpresenting the kiiling of the first buck.
Weil, gentlemen, this is a Pack meeting. To-night you are
prceîented Wo the wliole pack, from Akela, the great grey loue
wolf wlio lead8 by lus strength and eunning, through the badger-
coloredl veterans who eau handie a buek alone, to the Young
black i e.erodsoine of whoin already think that they
could; others, aiao, yet younger are gambolling around. And,
of coursc'. as in the Cycle, the good old bear of a Baloo is om-
nipresent, rcady to teach the Law of the Jungle. "Good hunt-
ing, h)rothier.-t!" whether it be l)ut cub hunting in these days or
later the real grim strcnuous work, of the world!

For niyself, I stili rernember rny inaugural lecture, or rather
the occasion thereof. 1 think it Iig Oier who somewhere remarks
that looking hack on his professional. life he finds that he recalls
net o11e Nteýady unfolding of episode out of episode but a series
of vignettes-epi8odt.s se parated f rom one another by blanknes,4
of the forgotten. 1 know it in thi same with me. T wvas talking
the' other day with a Young mimx of fifteen and she voiunteered
the ohservation ihat certain pliteGs, and events at the ages of
four, six, sûven aud so on, survived unconnected in her rnomory,
and .4le wtondered whether they too would in timie folloNN tlu'ir
fellOwx into oblivion. Whierefore. 1 suppose, we arm ail cou-
stituted ulike; thougli, by-thc'-by, l reeali that Osier gives the
exception of a distinguishled graduate of Toronto>-a niedical
nIn who ham niade lus mark in literature-who seeins to show.
by the elaborate analysis of his mental attitude at different
period. that he rémcmhers ev*'rY littie event in ui.s career. It
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inay, thereforc, be that Torontonians as a body are differently
constituted. But 1 remembier vliilVy that inaugural leeture,
jutst ast I remembner îmy fir'4 morning in the~ disseeting rom and
the colorwsal îippctite I had for Ilunch after it. That Ht*tnds ont
as one of the greatcst appetites of nxy life. I wonder if you will
have the saine experience. And of ruy fi rst year in mnedieine I
recali very little eistc. 1 do not -recali anything that wms said. by
the lecturer on that ecfiLsi0fl. It is indeed given to, very few men
in a gencr:ition to enurtelate thought8 in words that rernain en-
graved, upon the rninds of t]wir bearersj, and s a chass nedical
men, even if they be collego profesors, do not shine a-9 orators.
Most of u4 are arnply satisfcd. if we ean talk elcar eommon-sense
without frilis. ý,ave it rnay he for an oeasuionaýl aside, or anecdote,
to flick up the attention of our hearers. You must flot expect
too rnuch of us, or of me. But I'have a vivid miental picture of
the chermùml theatre of the sehool in which, because of its size,
the lecture w&s held, with rreedallions of the great cheniats on
the walls, of the array of the staff, Nvith the Principal in the
chair; of the dense crowd of studentî on the benches; a vivid
memory of irny attitude of nîind; the unacc*ustomedness of it ail;
the wonderment what friends I should find in that erowd of
Strange fae; 'the wonderment that the uew life would lead to
And so 1 imagine it will be with you. You to-night are taking
part in an event whieh wiil remain with you through. life.
Wlierefore I wo-tld that my remarks, if they cannot be nenior-
able, be at lesst attuined to the state of mnind of yotu iho to-night
enter uipon your Tnpdieaîl career.

And here, Mr. Dean, and more particularly gentlemen of the
final yrar, perclrnnee 1 owe yoi fin apology. There are two orders
of inaugural le-tures.. Tito one order strives after that supreme
aensation that may couic to, the mountain climber whvlo, starting
at early dawvn <Jeetp down in the vaBey, stili so folded in shadow
and filled with clinging niat that even the bnnmediate path is
scarced to be traced, experiences a sudden rift in that uxist and
through the rift is vouchsafed a transient view of the topmost
pinnacle he would attain unto, poised in the upper air, its cold
pure e3now flushed and glowing in the generous sunlight-a
revelation that ivith invincible attraction e.alls him onwards and
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upwards. It rnay lie that as inaugural lecturer I ui expeed to

play thit' part of, the suri, Io diBpel the mniBt, in my erudition to
afford to frfflsttnwn and faculty alike a glirnpse of the' toprnoît
heigghts of ,îwdical seienee.

The sensation undoubtedly is supreme, but unfortunately
the suri may not~ a1'vays be sufficiezîtly strong to dispel the Mist,
or înay ut înost revial Mh 'ouds tlwit eap the surrmit. And if
it he vouelhsabed, mueih it vîvelation avaiki nior tu the~ practised
iiiounitaineer thian o lte flove. For luxa the other order of
a(IcrQss i the more tirvie(ahIje, ivliere the lt:e(1turer, takzes the part
of tlt' p ru tis'ed cfiinber and iadvise-q about the pati and its
dangers-t1e pine trew's withered hrauch, the awfui avalanche,
and so on-aud iîhove ail strives to enthunse îuto hi.s heareis tho
spirit iiiid îileis oft ax îoiuntaiiiier. Thxis is thje eowIse tliat 1
slial takt- tt-nig lit, anîd litippily there i at baud ri te.xt--oir

ruther - ho, %vi die thero ti> base nxy reak Indecil 1
do not ýà,elt buit flitt fronoui. one ed to tlie ùther oftiis con-

tineit the î iaugiu ra! leet iires oflt. ie dieal mduools are titis vear
heing biised upuri tiiis oiw doeuitent. 1 refer, of course . Io the
riweutty y'n t iffi cd report of the ('ariegie Fou udaflion for the
.?AdvalclefiIu If te ipo IIif i'i Edlication in) thit'

l"' 'i b'< I S an 'd ( nx ~.''It i a work that i extraordinaLrily
ftil of iswa and Ko i i 41k antd f(arless in its uritiehiitt of the
viirimiosciouols, of inv dueinç' and their rnethods, or wvant of

iinellho(, 110 (' Ioi 'xe t li be liwq ahready hee-n taken a(1rxdust its
111t0hors il] mor, t1iai nune quarter and otiiers pt>r>Iig to fi.llow.

Il tw bstMirrvul iii I lit. professiori on tliis omtn i i~îîn diverse
wzuYs, lut miorertiuaI t rvaliwiliii i of 11v> itleai of

nuîtai raitlng, of t1le Possihil ities, ai of Jeet<bfîi* to
ant'1et iat, ii inidividuiat nmi. oi- associa.tion, or piUil of

<'1 fl11i ygU~i1, lacs eier ieîthhd
t ailt iot goiTig Io iliet ilpoi you a detailed study of this

reuxiarkahle wo rk. but, wit.hut implying that 1 accept ail its
decisions, 1 'vaut to uitilize its data and conclusions in suel a way
that 1 znay givce to you, undergraduates of Toronto, some idea of
your OPPortuuitie-4, some idea of what you have before you to
attain unto, viome idea of the complete practitioner as we regard
iuI' in this yemr of grame.

2"
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You are born into an cra flot of medical renaijsance--re-

birth-but of medicai new-birth. Are you going to make use of

your opportunities 1 Is the sehool you have ehosen going to give

you the oppcrtuiaity to seize the chances that offert Lt is evident

f rom the disclosures of the Carnegie Report that thes are ail-

important questions. You have had a large choice afforded you:

there are seven schools in Canada, and as judging from the past

it is more than un even chance that after graduation you will

praetice in the United Statês, it niay be added that there are

one hundred and fort-eighit sehoola that one or other of you niight

have seiected south of the border. Think of it, one hundred

and forty-eight schoo1s!1 This excludes the post-graduate schooI8,

but ineludes three for wonien only, seven for negroes outy,

thirtv.-two devoted to medical sectarianism (1 5 homeopathic, 8

eleetrie, 1 physio medical and 8 osteopathie) -ail 1 would ern-

phasize ini the Ilnitecd Statc-.. The nnnihor a-vailabie for the

ordinary inedical student is stili, over one hundred.

Hatve you madle kt wise ciloice in this abundance of oppor-

tnnities? We eau, 1 niay say, answer the question in the

Seottish wNvy by asking atnother question or iïerles- of questiùRflý

and finding the answers to them.
What idcals, in the first place, s1toul<l you have hefore

you T What should be your estimate of the coniplete physieiant

Wlat, therefore, thould be the I'deui eourse oEÊ traini:ng thaft you

8hould place before yourselvesl' Let us think this out and then

consider the ineaIns afforded to you for lLComplphshing thpse

objer ts.
Virt anid forernost as to the coxuplete physician. He rnust

be tiîoroughly trained in the practice of his. profe.ssî<>f. What

doos titis niean? Not that when lie graduates.- he is to ho fuliy

flupplied with ail the data concerning disease That 'vere im-

Possible. The medical man is or shouid bc learning new facts,

new methods his whole tif e long; not five years, not ton years

suffice to give him fuit knowiedge. It does meu'a, however,

that he shall be thoroughly equipped to know how to proceed

in the making of a diagnosis and in affording rational treatment;

that he shall, as 1 have said, be a thoroughly trained man. He

must already have such close personai experience of the com-
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inoner ailments that lie cari recognize and treat them, with Sure-
nem ; hie mwit hc so equipped that approaching any case that pre-
"ent.4 itscif he is able to utilize the appropriate modern niethods
of diagznosis, and, applyingy them, to eome to a sound conclusion
as to tit nature of thec dîscase, and from tiîis bc prepared to
treat that discase rationally to the utînost possible degr.'e. To
do fuit juqieiw to his patient, to pomse,3s for hirnsclî a quiet Con-
scîc'ncc, the practitioner inust feed that he has aeozplished ail
that, iî posble. 1 do not rmucan that he personaliy must bc able
to do e~vrythin g for the patient, that he mnust eombint, ail the
spciaitic.s. Mut he rnust have that amnount of knowleclge, whiîLh
it"Bs1 himu eitier wha~t lie bimseiî eau do, or what may appro-
priatic.ly lic. done for the case by others rather than by hirneif.

XViîat doc.sq this imply Y It nîeaiîs that as regards ordînary
aitmeîts he shail already hi, thoroughly familiar with them.
Ler.tures aindi 1)0015 eannot afford that farniliarity. Hie mnust
have eorne into personal eontatt with thern. This necessitates
ai long trai n.ing in the hosffital and the dispeuBary; in the
dispensary that >îw muay eneounter anmdant examxples of minor
aihnents4 and more ehronic anmbuIatory caýses and learn thug
to re('ogniz4' thIeir salietit fentures; ini the hospital, that studying
day by day at the hexiside individual examrples of more mcute
discasUe, he mnay gain a kno-wledge of the evolution mmmd course
of disease processes.

1lere 1 muaiY point out is the weakest spot lu Arnrieau medi-
cal ('ducat ion. Aecording to the Carnegie report there are ft
thirty sehools ini th(, United Stat'es and Canada that enjoy ac-

ceptble OsMntfil faciliis-nay, reading the report carefully,
there mire at the. present mioment not fifteeni. Most sehools, it je
true, advertisc ali official eonnection between theniselves and on1e
or more 11041pitali; and dispensaries, but on closer stuady it îs eiri-
denlt f ltat tlie connection is littie more than on paper; either the
wards are f iIh"d Witli pay patipnts who cannot be examined by
the student, :4o that what is heralded as, a hospital of three hun-
dred buds is for student purposes but one of twenty or thirty-
or hy the rules of thle hospital the frce patient is free to eleet
whether to submit to exanmination by students or no; or while
the hospital is open to the students the sehool staff has no statua
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as such in the hospital. Thus even Harvard, for example, lias
no initiative in filling staff positions at the Boston hospitals.
Often the services rotate every three or four months, irrespective
of the needs of the student. Too often while the material la
abundant, as at the great Cook County hospital in Chicago, the
etudent is not allowed within the wards, the most that is granted
to him being a transient examination of patients wheeled into
the elinical amphithcatre. No opportunity is afforded him to,
sit dow,.n quietly at the bedside and study the patient, ko make
a detailed examination, ko follow the course of the disease, or
the results of an operation. Under these conditions is it a
wonder that, after graduation at these imperfcet sehools, Ameni-
eau graduates crowd to Vienna and Berlin, to, iake use of the
abundant clinical material there afforded and so complete their
education 1 Is it a wonder that, thanics to their appalling ignor-
ance of elementary clinical matters, they are a matter of con-
temptuous amusement and a proverb to our European col-
leagues 1 They cannot ini Europe understand a system which, at
the same moment evolves some of the inost brilliant workers in
modern medicine, along with a multitude of egregious ignor-
amuses. As a result the status of Amenican medicine suffers.
Men are skeptical as ko the value of our work because the fruit
i8 80 unlike what their knowledge of the tree would lead theni to
expect.

Wetl, gentlemen, in this respect you may set yourselves at
este. Toronto--and, as in private duty bound, 1 must add, Me-
Gi-are among the flftcen or so institutions in which the hog-
pital facilities pasis muster. We have preserved the British
tradition. Tiiere is here cordial co-operation between the achool
and the hospitals; you wvill have free access to the wards, and if
in the past there have been too, piany pay patients in the wards
here, unavailable ko the students, by the tirne you reach your
fourth and fifth years, the great new University hotîpital wiIl be
ready to reccive you. I do, indeed, congratulate you on your
choice of a school whieh will afford such noble opportunities.

But hospital and dispensary attendance of to-day is a very
different mat-ter from '<walking the hospital," as known ko
previous generatioris. Our forbears depended for thpir knowl-
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edge and dig of disease iupon their unaided senses, and un-
dou1btedly, doiug tluis, thiey trained certain of those se nsem, notably
i4ght aînd tuclh, to a degrve of aeuteness that few in these de-
geiwratc days nearly approachf. But, granting this, it rnusçt be
acknowledged that, thcir knowledge of disease was mauch more
Iirnited than Nvhat it is i yotnr power to possess novadays3 , and
that titeir treatuient iças in the strictest sense einpirie.al. The
îxdvances have been rapid and remarkable; ini the field of surgery
they appronch the marvellotis. In hittle mort than a generatiori
inedicine fias been il evated froi an art to a seienee, and to prae-
tice it the individual bias to have a training in seience and ae-
quire the seientifie spirit. To use rationally the instruments of
prcisiozî 11w afforded to hini lie mnust have a sotind training~ in
Pliysitl-,; to iitilize thfe information tbat the hody thaids and dis-
tAiaî'ges. of the patient can yield hin, to tinderstand the action of
the (Irtigs lie ît.,e, aind eoniprehend the normal and al.norinal

prO(~s-N vilhu>» the tIlssues, lit- xuust bt' so niueh of a Clienist
that lie is faîniliar not merely %witli the principles of ehemical
eiCtjoli l)ut %vith thfe data of organie cliernistry. Since the pro-
cesses of diseuse are but the outconme of factors operative' in
Iealtli, either working ini an xesv or a defeetive mnariner, to
have any sanc, understanding of iîorbid eteL' lie înust be wefll
g.roundvd in PhY.siologY-thce stiffly of the functions of the body
in hiealth-while to give him a broad and sane grasp of the
principle.4 tht govern living niatter. a course in Bielogy is
equllv e4vtItd t goes without saying that lie inust know
iHumaita Ainatouîiy îf lir is to perforii any operation, or have,' an
etdeqatiate mtental pictuiro of the disturbances of the meehanisms

<1 Ie ùody or of lie individital. viscera. Nor can he do his duty
twrla paýtieýnt siilTering front one or other Of the tieute in-

feetimis dise:îses îîîîess lit lias undergonce a course in Bacteri-
ology ilif<i tlîereby giined a ki-nowledge of the technique of bac-
terai(.! dia.-osis and of the nature of bacterial vaccines and anti-
toxiv~ ment. And las-t.ly, as the eoping 4tone of this arch. upon
whîelt is hit the Scientitic rîtudy of disease, he must in the
POst-ilortvzîî roorni and in the laboratory stiudy the actual effects
Of (hseaSC upon the body, 80 that he may be fainiliar with the
dis4turbanceff that may be set up in the individual tissues, and
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may, when he encounters his patient, have s0 vivid a mental
picture of the association of disturbances likely to bie preseut ini
any given form of diseuse, and indicaied by the various symp-
toms and physical. sigis, ihai, as thiough provided with a mental
fluoroscope, lie see-s that patient through and through and is able
to pieture to himecf the effett that disturbauee of the one viseu8,

must have upon another and upon the system nt largè. For
upon sound ?athology depends pre-eminently 4ound diagnosis,
intelligent prognosis and rational treatiient.

Think what ail this nieans! If the prospective doetor is to
embraee the opportunities afforded to him in the hospital it
means that before entering upon the siudy of inedieine proper,
he niust spend years of preparation, years studying various
branches of natural science. There is nt present great debate a.s
to where these years should in the main be spent. i sec that the
Carnegie report only places in the tirst clams of inedical solhools
those, sixteen in number, which deniand that before entering the
four years' course in the medical school, the student shahl have
attended a college or university for two full years. Not making
this deinand, Toronto and M ilw'hile referred to repeatedly
ivith approval, are considered as of a lower elass. Nor does it
seem to nue that the faet that we demand an additional fifth year
in medicine is fully appreciated. il-ere two questions may be
aakcd, namely, "les a college course and Arts degree essential, for
the complete physician 1 " and secondly, " Is the Carnegie Report
justified in rnaking the entrance requirements of the school the
standard whercby to classify the înediL'al schools of thie con-
tinent?" '

Now, gentlemen, let me confes8 that I find some difflculty in
answering the firet of these questions. As I shahl point out later,
knowledge of medical science is very far from. being ail that is
required of the medical man and, for his developnient, it is of
the highest degree important, flot so much that we have culture
and an acquaintance with "the hum anities" in the narrower
sense, but that at the formative and most susceptible period of
his career he shall have mingled and become intiniate with thorn'
having various interests in life. Than this there is 'nothiing more
broadening. It is the generous intercourse of man with man,
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the learning to kno%ç and look up to and copy one's feilows for
their innate worth apart f rom ail sordid considerations, the
minglîng with and weighing ail sorts and conditions of one 's
.fillivs-tIie education in huxnanity, rather than in the humani.
ties--that constituteq the suprerne value of au Arts course. He,
iii a better man who has experienced this.

But, on the other band, I cannot conseientiously urge that
we demand of ail our graduatem eight years at the University-
three in the Arts course, five in the rnedical school; or even
seven years, with but two in the Arts course. For one thing, so

prolonged a training ieads a man to become stale-as we terrned
it at Cambridge. Intensive learning cannot be continued ycar
after year withont sapping the capacity to receive and perceive
faIct8. Timr' and again 1 noted at Cambridge that men who had
already won high distinction at Scotch universities in mathe-
inaties or classics and who had corne to the English university te
gain further acadernie distinction along the sanie lines and sweep
the boards of prizes-academic hogs, if I may so0 term them-
were beaten ea.sily by younger men fresh from the English
public schools. They had grown stale. And at McGill we have
noted as a common oceurrence that the frequent B.A 's. among
our students--of course, as in the foregoing instance, there are
brilliant exceptions--do but poorly in their flrst two or three
years under us. In part this muet be attributed to staieness;
in part, 1 arn convinced, to the fact that the more bookish aead-
emic training, if too long continued, actnaliy unfits a mnan for
the dissecting room, and the laboratory and the framre of niind
necessary for scientifle research-for using his eyes and brains
and depending upon what hie sense tells him rather than depend-
ing upon authority. As a rule in the final years these men get into
thoir pace again and do excellently. Their braina are better
trained organs and this eventualIy telle. But ait the same I be-
lieve that they have wasted roughiy a year of their student life;
that they would have been equally capable and equally equipped
with two years only in Arts. In short, I believe that the com-
bined eourse such as la afforded in Toronto là edueationally
superior to what the Carnegie Report accepta as its ideal. But
this, you will urge, is practically the standard conunended by the
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Carnegie Report. That also sks for two years in icollegO."
Let me say that while I regard this mjoderm Arneriean plan a$~
better than nothing, it is in mY opinion radically defective. It,
is a xnethod merely of rernoving from the medieal sehoot the
burden and the responsibilities of directing th; preliminary
scientific edueation of the medical student so as to afford time
for adequate instruction in the other branches of the Medical
Curriculum. Tt holds that Biology, Physies, Inorganie and
Organie Chemistry are best given to the student before ho enters
the Modical School. ilere 1 arn prepared to join issue. Into the
effecta of the plan upon rcducing the number of eventual medical
graduates 1 will enter later, only saying here that I cloubt if this
be the soundest metliod of attaining that resuit. There cornes in
here the zuatter of economy of effort. Takre, for instance, the
subject of cheznistry and let us admit, as will bc admitted, that
the student has already obtained the grammer of this subject at
the high sehool. Wlhieh is more economical-which will afford
the better edneation, that the student attend the academie
course in this subjeet, courses devised for those intending to be
teachers, metallurgists, commercial chemists, scientists of various
orders, courses in which, from the natural delicacy of the Arts
prof essor, the illustrations are drawn as a rule from every
braneh of cheiial industry save the medical; or a course or
courses forining an integral or graded portion of the medical
curriculum, in which illustrations, equally v'aluable f rom the
educational point of view, are afforded whieh have a direct bear-
ing upon medical science, illustrations which the 8tudent ean
apply in bis later years, which must corne into and be known by
him in his later life work I

I speak feelingly, for 1 cannot but aeknowledge that 1 have
suffered perrnanently from the harmful effects of sucb an aca-
demic course. It was a course given by one who in bis day was
accounted the foremost teacher of chemistry in England. With-
out doubt I learnt something from it. I must have. But also, I
learnt to dislike the subject. AUl that I remember to-day regard-
ing it is the waste of houri over details and diagrams regarding
the Vinegar method of making white lead or the White Lead
maethod of making vinegar-I really forget which: it does flot

ýq.9
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matter-the various iiwethod8 of rnaking suiphurie acid, the
properties of vanadium and other of the rarer metals. Ail thew-e
details which had to be learnt repelled mue. 1 needed and
Ionged for matter such as I obtained in the zoology course, run
as it was 1»y a nian with a hiological mind and flot a systematit-
raatter which I could flot but feel 'was golden grain that xnust.
germinate and bear fruit for my later studies.

The student bas~ so much to do, so rnuch to accornplish in the
few years of his undergraduate course, that it is our duty flot to
burde(,n hixn with unneeûmary matter. I who say this do it with
full nienory that I worked steadily for ten years between regig-
tering as a niedical student and obtaining mny diploma to prac-
tise. You mnust flot think that this lengthening of the course is
un Aiiwrican rnovinent; America is the Iast part of the civilized
world to fail into fine. This ten year course was mapped out foi.
nie in its is»sentials in 1877. But 1 ani convinced it is better that
special courses be afforded for the medical .student in the pre-
liminary scientific subjects rather than he should attend the
routine academie courses in the saine; in other words, that hc
should take up those subjects as a medical and flot as an Arts'
undergraduate, and that the medical faculty should at least have
the supervision over the courses in these sciences, even if they
be given by the Arts' professorg and their staffis and not in the
rnedieal college itself. Flence, I amn eonvinced that our five years'
curriculum at Toronto and McGill-a curricuilumi which allows
us to guide and control the teaching of the prelimînary sciences,
whieh allow's us to afford this with the greatest benefit to the
student and the grTeatest economy of bis urne and labor-I amn
vined, I say, that, edlucationally speaking, this is superior to, the
Statesi.uindeiil of aeademie teaching of rnost of these subjects
during a two or three years' Arta course, with only four years
sIP(nt in the medical school. So great, in short, is the econorny,
tha-«t though, as 1 have said, I prefer that the studentis should
haive two year,4 ini Arts, studying the humanities prirnarily and
elementary science only as a secondary consideration, I neverthe-
less believe that we eau turn out a thoroughly sound medical
man even if he cornes to us merely with a good high school. edu-
cation. Saying thir, 1 believe that the time is at hand when we
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should dem and the first year s acadenic course froni ail our
stridents.

Here parenthetically nxay' 1 interject a ivord and a warning
to the student before me. It bears upon what I have just been
saying. I refer to the cominon failing of students as a body, that
of regarding each separate subjeet and course a8 a water-tight
compartrnent, something that lias to he got up by itacif, that has
to be craxnmed up for examination purposes, and when the ex-
amnation has been passed: "Thank God that's over anid done
with; now for the next." This is largoly human, largely a sur-
vival of the attitude of miud fostered by a cast iron eurriculum
in the Arts course, in whieli perhaps the stndent may bc pur-
don'd for flot recognizing fully the bearing of certain political
economy, rhetoric or other courses that he is required to take.
To some extent, but flot entirely, it 18 the faualt of us as teachers,
that we do flot sufficiently empliasize the constant interdepend-
ence of the various branches of medical science. I know that it
is flot entirely our fault. Thus as one means of breaking down
this feeling, 1 give a course in eleîuentary baeteriology ait the end
of the firsit year, ai a direct continuation of the course ini biolog.y.
Nay more, to mnakc the relationship feit 1 give that course in
association with the professor of Botany. But notwitmstandirag,
if in the examination 1 so frame a question that its ainswer de-
mands reference to data and principles whieh have het'n treated
by xuy colleagues in the biology leetures, 1 doubt if 10 per cent.
of the exaniinees apply their biological knowledge ani answer
the question. Indeed, 1 hear rumnors of grumnbling that my con-
duct is flot exactly sportsman-like. 0f course they aire only
freshmen, but we want even freshinen to ho sonîething more than
moere parrots. What on earth, or in the heavens, is the use of
a main craniming lus head witli knowledge whieh is not to be
appiied?

Ail the saine I think we teachers could do miore to grade
and dovetail our courses. It is impossible to do this by sotemn
inquisition of the whole Faculty. At MeGill I have urged that
in confection with each chair there be a consultative eonmrnittee
of four or five, cornposed of professors of related subjects-in
connection with my own subject of Pathology, for example: the
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Professor.s of Physiology, Histology, Medicine and Clinical
Medicine, Surgery and Clinical Surgery-which committee
ehould bc called together by the holder of the chair once a year
that lie inay receive suggestions how morc effectually to make
his teaching supplement and help the teachimg in the allied
subjects.

And now I corne to the question asked several minutes ago
and still unanswered, namely, are the authors of the Carnegie
Report ju.t.ified in classiîying the medical schools of the con-
tinent prirnarily according to the entrance requirements? I
have no hecsitation in answering, certainly not. It is flot the
e-ntraitce but the oui corne that should determine the status of the
ehool. Thus a school may demand an Arts degree for entrance,
but if it lias flot proper control of a hospital or hospitals, if its
studlents have not free entrance to the wards, or if having that
entrLnce the hospital is so f ull of pay patients that the number
of patients available for ward-work and bedside instruction is
laiuentably inadequate; if, therefore, the students have to be
taught by the "case method," by written reports and details of
real or suppositious cases rather than by the study of the
actual palpitating patient; if, I would add, a school permits its
studcnts to hegin to specialize before the two, too brief four
years4' course is complete; then I say in ail confidence, it may
turn out learned men, but as practical, capable practitioners,
ready to do their work in the world, its graduates are flot to be
put on the same plane with the graduates of a school whieh,
while affording a thoroughly sound education in the preliininary
scientifie subjectu, and controlling that education, affords in
addition the fullest elinical opportunities: a school which has
trained its etudents to study intimately and abundantly the
living patient.

Let me ho absolutely frank. I like the Harvard man. I
enjoy him as a friend and cultured coxnpanion. Nay, speakcing
here, for mysoif, had 1 out of an indiscriminate dozen Harvard
men and a dozen Toronto or McGill men to pick six with whom,
to live a year, it is quite possible that the majority of that haîf-
dozen would turn out to, be Harvard mon. Had I again to ap-
point a thoroughly qualified teacher and investigator in one of
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the ancillary medical subjeete in PhysiologY, Pathology and so
on-I would have littie fear in selecting a Harvard man. But
if I were taken il in one of the flourishing country towns over
the border and rny ehoice lay lictveen plaeing myseif in the
tender mercies of two mnen, the one a young flarvard graduate,
the other a young McGili or Toronto grftduate of approximately
the same year, there is no doubt into whose hands 1 would de-
liver myseif. I would choose the Canadian trained mnan every
tirne. That after ail is the crucial test. By their fruits -,hall ye
know them: not by the~ sapling state.

Wherefore, gentlemen, I cordially congratulate you. If you
have the heart to work, if you seek opportunities and ensue thern,
you have corne to one of the four hest schoolq on the Amerieun
continent.

I have spoken more than once of the comiplete physician.
Strangely cnough the Carnegie Report passes over, so far un I
can see, in absolute silence a most important phase of his equip-
ment. It has been said, and I think truly said, that the ideal
physician is the man who knows and inakes it bis duty to treat
the patient, flot to treat the disense. The Carnegie Report deals
only with the education that trains the mian how to treat the
disease. One rises f rom reading the report with the impression
that he is the moot fully qualified practitioner who has the fullest
knowledge of the data of diseuse; the best training to treat each
case as a subjeet of scientifie research. The ideal hospital, we are
told, for teaching purposea is that in which the inedical and
surgical departinents are directed and controlled by Univereity
Professors without private practice, whio devote their whole
time to teaching and research. Sueh a hospital, I freely grant,
will turn out the greatest mass of valuable papers and mono-
graphe upon disease. Will it turn out the best medical ment
I know that as a Professor of the Science of Medicine you wilI
expeet me to take the view expressed in the report. But while I
arn a Professor of Pathology, and while niy home wau fot that of
a medical mnan, I have in my veine the blood of five successive
generations of country doctors; and I feel it in my bones that
the view is mistaken, or at lea8t muet be received in a niodified
form. It is inevitable in a hospital so condncted that the staff
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frorn the heacLs of the departmnents dowvnuard regard the pa-
tients flot as lîurnn beings to bc cured but as cases to be; in-
vestigatedJ. The inevitable, tendency must lie that lthe fitudents
trainfad in stich a hospital go out into thc world Nvith the con-
ception thaf. their duty is to treat the disease. Now 1 say straight
out that this training dues not make the complete physician. It
mILkes the rehlive failure.

Lot nie read you a parable from mny owiu experience. 'When
1 passed f romn Cambhridge to the hospital, I became acquainted
ivith twvo moen. The one Jiad already for two years3 been house
physician. Rie had passed throughi a di.stinguished Course in
ArN, had carried everythinig before him in the medieal sehool,
hand obtained, if mny niemory does not fail me, the gold medal in
in<udiine at the London Univer-sitv-which in xuany respects niay
be regarded ais the Blue Ribbon of tlie English ie.dical student.
Butt lie was pour and had to inake his own way; could flot afford
to holfi on longer connection with the hospital or to announce
himseif as a eonsultant and wait for othi-r to send him patients.
At the end of tliis year, therefore, he mounted lis brass plate in
onc, of the artisan suburbs of the great city, in the hopes that
even i f individual cases did flot afford high fees, the teeming
population would afford ahundant work and opportunitie.s for
îîractiec. I xnay add that his morals were irreproauhable; he

IvS of the ' Uneo' guid,'' a leader in the prayer meeting inove-
tuent. Now there was in the final year anotlher man, a very
dilioèrent eharaeter. Hie had entered the school at the same
tiime as the fortiîor. Tht 1w ho Nd ablility there wvas no question.
Th- waýy i n wthiehi lie kept file student,4' com)mon i'ooni hively was
in itst'I evidlee of thaî. Hie wvas not, howvcver, what nmighlt be
tQirin<I a no<lel studeîît. Thle fact that lic liad taken thrèe more
yeeirs to gut, lus lijeense riffier enforeed this conelUiion. In faet,
allîcîugli soiriehow one could itot help liking hiim, lie wvas more
tlîan a litie bit dîsrelpuîablle. WeV îiky put it that lie eujoyed the
socity of his fi-llows wore titan titat of tusî books. One heard of
hini attend in g r tee 111eetilngs, one lîcard of his exploits in sundry
bitr-roouuts, one "%%' hini verýY ehieerful and distinctly proîninent
uit the aiunnua dinner. If you paid one of your rare visita to the
thcatre YOU coie aeross Iiiin there so mudli at his easc, liail
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fellow Weil met witit every onc, that it Iooke.d w.; thiough lie had
perpetnal c'ntry. And «Vhen suipplie,- failing. he nt hîst found
it neeeussiiry t o serape through, his record did not reeoirnnnd him
for a hospita1ýi appointnieut; it <lid flot rtvjimend liixî for et
partnership or e,,ttb1islmnent in any tirs't-elass neîgl borhood,
and as a eolflcidnee hie hgh71ted upon fhe samie Seond-r'lia.ý
suburb as the first, and set. Up his plate at f tb' opposite side of
the road.

Bere is the point: By the end of the ycar thc* firet of the
twvo was still going on foot. 1 was inforîîed iliat searecet a her's
dozcn of patients lad ealled hîni in. The second mis already
doiiîg so weII tliat lie coilld ]liîre et trap. Ry ilhe endl or tlio seeto)fl(
year he had inveted in et do< -eart of his own; tif file saitie
period scarec' one oif the Iiijkpr'stdozQfl of patients hand ealled our
first frieuci in -igain ; they hadl not even rceonmnehd hini lu
their acquaintanes~; the prospect was s'o liueless that lee had
taken. down his plate and was leaving tue(, nt'ighhorllood. 1 hear
of liiii now, after years of struggle, as il eonstldtint of ?notlrîîle
ret~pitation, the only position lie is qualified to fill. liven livre
biis Iaek of lunior prevents Iiiin froin liing et fitl sneeess. le
treats the patients lie see for a brief quarter of an hour ilsms
not aq living and frail hinnan heings; lie doues not cre ate a bond
of human syinpathy between Iîinîséel and the practitioner who
ealls in bis aid. The praetitioner selerts iuini in thli opo that
Iii. extensive knoxvledge, lus faîuiliaîrity 'vith reeent literature,
inay bc of use in suggesting soine other method of treatîîîent.
The ideal consultant, you w~ill find. is on good terns withli h
patient ini two minutes, il) live lie hai, heeonic sucli an old friend
tluat the patient is exposing freely ail his or lier foihies sund
anxieties, in flfteen lie hais so thorougi at gra-sp of the chtiraeter
and disposition of the patient theit lie cari proceed to t reult lîjîn
or lier over and above hîs or ber disease. That, gtentlenmen, is
,%,at yon, have to strive after. I do flot suggest to youi for a
moinent you tauke miy seeond acquaintance am your exampifle,
but ini eiting lîis eaxe 1 assurtdly want to irnpress upon you that
the sympathetie study of your fellow-rnerî and fellow-wonien, the
capacity to enter irito their lives, to se the world frot their
standpoint, tlîis is the primary desideratum. ln haci acquired
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this., and to it wvas due bi,; lintited but rnevertheless very real1
s5lUl0v,""3 a. a sevi')-,ass praditioflevý. Ycîu en (Io theb' nw
wj îoit frquet in ra<ci !-trh eks aud 1),r-rooms, wifi ou t eut.tiwlg
leelu rvs and heptIwork, Thiei- is nbuu l,,1 b uîivi y pro-
fit froin, even in the Y.M.C.A. The aneic nt philosophier laid
d1own as th(, rule for a righit exîstene ''Know lysl.'YoU
xviiireeut Pattas Athene 's proffered gift to Maris ini

Oe(none '-" Self rcverenee, seýlf kn legself control,''
verily et noble endownwent, and happy the nman poss ;ess.s.ier-
of, for titese le-ad surely to sovereign poyver. Nevertlbeles,;s iti
not sovereihm power thatt thie wiida man place., foreinost. The
rule for tie tomiplt'te phiysician is, I Nwoildl mainfiain, ' Foiçget
thy,4e If, k-now thy fellow.'' Affer aIl it is the old, old lesson
that 1 have to proach to you. Thouch yon lzno% all the 'oloie.,ï
and prttetÎce ail the nioden inetliods of diagno.sis anfdtraxet
thoiigh you knoxv Latiu, Gertian, Prenetî, Ifalian, and''na
Nwith tong.ues of ien and of auigel.,s and have not bry''-o
flot; let your hcarts go out to your f eIloNs-.-you are b)eottne ais
soundirg hriiss and as, a tinkling cymbal. "

It has been the main glory, the main strengtli of Britisli invd-
ical education that it lias recog.nized tiîis; the main weakne.ý,3 of
G-ýernian ]nedicrne that it hts too largely neglected it. T)o fot
think f rom this tha.t I estein lightly the iiniversity hospital

Ua centre for nieial research. I doubt if any one here more
fully appreeiate.s its importancee in this relationship that I do.
By ail me1(iins, I woulld saappoint a paid P'rof essor of 'Medieine
and a pfti( Professor <of Surgery, to devoteý their days to tceliing
and rvsearch; but let them 1>e eadi primus intecr parcs, giving
thein the deeiding voic in matters of teaehing -tithin the hos-
pitl, but by 1 1 Ilifflus give thien eontrol. of ail the wards. On
thé eontrary, give thevm direction purely of a wnrd or wards,
that In,"y be devoted to the study of particular diessand con-
ditions, on the study of wilich they for tihe time being are con-
centra ting their energiesi; give thern the rigpht to ail ceseç of one
or othier order that prement theinselves at the hospital1s. Many

patintsimr ony to;lad to think that they ar, being mnade the
-otaiewofinsivtiy MY old Cambridge frieud, Dr.

Stragewas, a-8 proved tliis to the bult. At present lie and his
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colcaugues in the hOspital he lias *stablished are studying Rhcu-
matoid Arthritis and, knoIwing this, patients present themselves
for admission fromi ail over England- As regards the main mas
of the beds, place these in the hands of certain leading phyxi-
cians and surgeons of the city who at the same ti-tue throughi
their work and power of teaclîing are recoguized menibers of theê

eialFaculty. The very fact that these mîen have gained 1ûad-ing positions is proof positive that they posc the si preinle gift
of symnpathy with and the understanding of the patient. Il is frori
these men as they pas from ease to ease and f rom bcd to bedthat the student will learn the invaluable lesson of the appt'oacli
and study of the individual. I would even go so far as to say,make a point of appointing to the staff the leading fainily physi.
<'ian of the city as distinct from. the consultant or spcialist. Hemay flot be able to, lecture '<worth anything." Do flot expect
him. to. But the students who accouipany him, round the wards
are likely to, Obtain lessons of greater value f rom, him, than froin
any other single member of the staff.

As already stated, it is for its value in this study of huinan-
ity that I partieularly esteem the years spent in the Arts faculty.
Sirnilarly for its formative value I entrent you, gentlemen of thefreshrnen year, to enter heartily into the life of your year of the
faculty. Work heartily, work thoroughly, but do flot ho book-worms and sniugs. Mingle freely wvitli your fellows, study
them. and get to know themn-yea, regard it as a treasure ofpriee if you have the fortune to, gain the entree into the homes
and .family life of the cetizens of this good city.

Lastly, altiiouglî 1 believe that the new fifth year, spent as it
Wil] ho largelY in the hospital, ivili ho magnificent training, 1
would urge every one of you to strive hy evcry mneaux to spend
One or two years as a resident in some hospitaI, before, ernbarking
in general Practice. YOU JnaY ill be able to afford the expenseý
and it znay Sem aS though, Yon are casting your bread upon thec
waters. 1 cOuld onlY amure You that the boaves will ho retnrned
to you a hundred fold in the yemr that are to corne.

An eduCation auch as you reMeve here in Toronto, the
rational and n2feessarY training of a capable physician, already-let me imnprtess upon vou, costs double &s mueh as tither you
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or you.r parents pay for it. It is to the interest of the State
that you should have the best pomibIc edueation. But the
resuit of the enornious increase in the cost of a mnodern medival.
education is that; the proprietary medical school which, in the
past flotirished ini Canadki, as it hs (loue in the States to ia
even greatcr extent, is doorned. In eompetition 'with the sehool1,
conneeted with reputable univer,,,ties it cannot afford the nece-
sary expenditure without a heavy deficit. Within the last year
no less than twelve of these have disappeared. The ungloved
revelations of the Carnegie Report must resuit in the disappear-
ance of ail of theni, and with them will. go that manufacture
of the crude unfinishied article, that has been the discredit of
Arucrican Medieine, the article poured out in such quanities
that compared with European, and it may be added, with living
standards, this continent posseses at least four times as many
medical men as are necessary. There iS no need today-there
is no place today-for the poor untrained student. The poor
trained student is a very different matter. Living in Montreal is
expensive, more expensive than it is inl nost cities of this conti-
nent. Nevertheless a recent prizeman under me, one of the first
three men in the final year resuits, was a qualifled m&son who,
during bis eourse put in one of the summers as a bricklayer in
order to place him. in funds. Hie is the only man who in his
papers bas given me the derivation of ail terus, distinguishing
between origin froin classical and New Testament Greek. I
looked up the words and found him, correct in every cese. While
saying this 1 cannot but feel that on thie continent we are sadly
deficie.nt in that system of government and other scholarslups
wvhich in the old country help the bright but poor student froma
the elementary to the high sehool, fromn the high school. to the
university, even to what we are accustomed to regard, mistakenly,
as thoee most exclusive and expensive institutions, Oxford and
Camibridge.

Admittedly the inecasing length and the increasing cost of
the Medical. course penalizes the poor student. The esqtablish-
ment of scholarships wou.ld remove this defeet in what from
every other consideration la a laudable au it is a necessary
advance.
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But, onee graduated, with. the reductiou of the output the
well trained ma n need flot fear as to lus future. Looked purely
from the commercial aspect, gentlemen, you ean well attord the
extra time neeessary to make you souud practitioners.

It is to, the interest of our universities, and for their reptita-
tions, that a thoroughly trained produet bc turned out, that
quality not; quantity be the goal. B3ut unaided thry eannot bring
about the elevation of the medical pro fesmion. Thoy need the
support of publie opinion and of the State. They inust have, I
would partieularly add, thue support of the provincial licensing
bodies. 'Wlat is the use of the University doing its best if the
examination afforded by the provincial college of Physieians
and Surgeons is of such a nature that il permiits improperly
qualified men to creep and intrude and cliunb into the fold?
From what 1 have seen I arn wholly at one with the contention
of the Carnegie Report, that the method of examination followed
by the State and provincial licensing bodies is imperfeet. It
must be s0 when we find that some of the notoriously inefficient
schools of this eontinent--echools without proper laboratory
equipment, without elinical facilities--pass as large a proportion
of their graduates as do the reputable schools. The exarnination
being, too often, purely written and oral upon set subjects, the
student has only to obtain the questions set for the last three
or four years to, flnd out what is expected of hixn and floor hia
examiners. It is merely a matter of pernicious cram. Your
trained teacher can distinguish between genuine knowledge and
parrot-like statements of undigested facto. And so long as the
professional teacher is regarded as anathema by the provincial
board for so long muet the exaininations lay themseives open to
criticism. I do flot ask that the University be given control; far
f rom it; but when it is the object of both University and Provin-
cial Board or college to, give their "exeat" on.ly to fully qualified
men let the general profession of the province and the universi-
ties be unîted in this matter of examination. Particularly when,
as here ini Ontario, both University and Provincial Board are
State Institutions. And, I would add, let competent practi-
tioners make the exauninations a genuine test. Make the exainin-
ation practical. Let competent practitionere test the candidate
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at the bedside. I know the diificulty in carrying out this recoin-
mendation. It means a great increase in the length, and in
the e-xpense, of the examination, and this extra expense ouglit
to bce borne by the candidate, who nevertheless at this partieular
period of his career is least able to beiîr it. 1 do flot sep, how-
e.ver, why it îs not possible to place the candidate under bond,
and reqîtire of hirn payment ini instalments over, say, five
years.

I coiild worry my teit to mueli greater hength but niust by
now have stretched your patience to breaking point. If 1 have
criticized the Carnegie Report I ask you flot Io go away thinking
that I depreciate it. On the contrary. No one interested in the
future of medical education on the continent but miust welcome
it and its fearless review of defects, even if it it-self is flot withont
defects. A strong progressive school has nothing to f car, every-
thing to, gain £rom it. The loud squealing of the institutions
whose nakedness, poverty and false pretences arc exposcd to the~
light is only natural. Ail I have to point out is that the Report
does not cover the whole field; that we can go fartiier than the
Report. Sound training in medical science is an essential but
you, gentlemen, if you want to develop into the complete physi.
cian you mnust add to his knowledge of, the sympathy for, the love,
of your fellow-nien.
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LABORATORY METHODS FOR THE
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

SIXTH PAPER

The Gonococcus.-Like every other manipulation in the
laboratory, the staining of the gonococcus for Iniseroscopi exQ-
amination, though not complicated, must bc earried out with the
greatesqt care and attention to, detail. Every bit of work done in
the Iaboratory is more or less delicate, and the deinonstration of
the gonococcus is no exception to this rule. The finding of gono-
cocci in pus from. a urethritis is positive proof of a qpeeiîfle
gonoeuccie infection.

Cases of simple or catarrhal urethritis do exixt, btit rare,
and no matter how typical the clinical signs exhibit, one is not
justified in xuaking a positive diagnosis, until after a coniplete ex-
amination shows conelusively the presence of gonococcus in the
pus or urine.

Before proeeeding with the technique, it may be stated that
on account of othe bacteria becoxning pronxinent in the field with
gonococci, simple staining of the sniear should not be depended
upon. Another point is, that the practice of spreading the smali
drop of pus between the cover-glasses and drawing them apart
is objectionable, as it disarranges the elements of the celis.

Firs't Method, 'Simple Staining.-The smear is prepared by
placing a small quantity of the urethral pus on a cover-glass and
spreading it thinly Nvith the platinum. wire loop; the specimen
then is dried in air, then passed three times through a flanie to
fix it.

To Stain-The gonococcus stains readily with the aniline
dyes, of which methylene blue is the best adopted for thi.s simple
procees.



ERRATA

Formul na for Pl>ai's Sol utjin.

Anilin oil................ 3 pa.rts
Al"ohuLe aleohol ............... 7 parts
'Di.stilled water ............... 90 ])ftrts

hkofor two inuiteg. Filter through moistened paper
tintil filtrate is clear. Add two graxtunes of Grubler's powdered
gentin violet. Set aside for t.wenty-four hours. Pipette super-
natant -fluid as required.

LognZ>s Solution.
lodine ...................... i part
Potassium Todidi .............. parts
Distilled water ............... 300 parts

This is applied for preeisely t.wýo ininutps.
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The speeimen is 110W stained by adding to it a few drops of
Loeffler's .Alkaline Methylene Blue <cee formula given before),
allow this to, stain for three minutes without the addition of heat.
The exce&es of stain is 110W removed by flowing water f rom the
cover-glass and drie A cover-slip with a drop of Canada
balsam in the centre is prepared and the specimen is everted
onto, it. The epecimen is now ready for the microscopie examina-
tion.

The gonococcus will be found to, stain a deep blue or black,
while the pus-celle and the epithelial celle are less intensely
stained (sec plate). Other bacteria, sueh as the staphylococcus
and the streptococcus, when present, are also stained, but the
staphylococcus ie seldom arranged within the bodies of the pus-
ceils, and is, therefore, readily differentiated from the gono-
coecus. IBy thie stain it is not possible to, distinguish the gono-
coccus from, other cocci by its peculiar diplococcus (biscuit)
formation.

Second Method-Oram Reaction.-Goinococci do not take
the "Grazm." This means that if these cocci are stained first
with an anilin dye and with Lugol 'e reagent (eee below),
the resultant stain may be washed from them, f rom the
celle, from many other baeteria, but not from staphylococci and
other Gram-positive cocci which, under the microscope, other-
irise resemble true gonococci.

Pormulla Paltauf's Soluiiton.
Anilin oil ..................... 3 parts.
Absolu te alcohol................. 7 parts.
Distilled water ................. 90 parts.

Lugol '8 Iodine.................i1 part.
Sol 'n. Potassium ................ 2 parte.
Distilled water ............ .... 300 parts.

This je applied for precisely two minutes.
Shake for two minutes. Filter through moistened paper

until filtrate je clear. Add two grammes of Glublor 's powdered
gentian violet. Set aside for twenty-four houre. Pipette super-
natant fluid as required.
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Hence, when the Gramn stain is applied, a thorough washing

with alcohol leaves the celis and gonoeSoci colorless, while the

pgeudogflOcotri stand out in bold relief, stained darkly b>' the

cornbined color of the aniline dye and the Gr=i istain.

In order to make the effeet of the Gramn stain more ap-

parent, it is customary to restain the eL4 and gonococci with

a contrastiflg color, in order that the true gonorocci may be

visible for direct comparison with the f aise.

Preparation of theC Spcinen.-The recognition of the gono-

coccus depends upon the proper preparation of the specimen-

the proper performance of the Gramn test-and while the test is

not complicated, it is delicate, a.nd, like so man>' otiier laborator>'

methods that apear entirel>' simple when one is familiar with

thera, it does flot sueceed at the hands of t.he beginner. Hence

every practitioner ie by no nieans competent to perform and

interpret the Gramn stain; but anyone who can smear a slide

and focus a microscope ina> become competent by praetice.

The Smear.-A ver>' email drop of the pus to be exainined
in placed upon a clean glass slide. Upon this another alide in

dropped, the two pressed together and slid apart. This leaves

eaeh covered with a thin film of pus (the thinner the better).
Bach ie then dried b>' evaporation at a gentle heat and fized by
rapidly paing it three or four turnes through the ftaxne o! a

spirit lamp or a Bunsen burner.

The First Stain.-One of the films is now eovered with

Paltauf's solution. This ie left on for three minutes, the exes

washed off with water (no water must be used if the Gram stain

is to be employed), the glass dried in the flame and examined
with the oil immersion lens. If no bacteria with the morpbo-
logical characteristies of gonococci are seen after a eareful ezain-

ination, it ie a waste of time to emplo>' the Gramn. But if what
appear to be true gonococci are found, the Gram test is applied

to the other cover-glass. The stain la applied for three minutes,
as above deseribed, but thie turne the exeess of solution muet be

shaken from the speeimen. No water or alcohol ina> be applied
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at this jnetiure'. The s1hde is immewdiate1y blotted and llooded

wif.li JilIg(I'-s Solidioîlý
Thû L qi. Thé furinulit tuLq been given above and it iî

appi id foir pre1c4Pi y two xidnfutoci.
Thic eoL-. soon as the slide is renvdfrom the

Lugol 8o>Itfion it shouJd be washed with absolute alcoliol for

preciey th irty seconds.
The C.oOiraxt MSai.-A ter u.sîuig various more or lms satiis-

fiaetory coiunte-r-sttîîris, the~ following lias given thue best satisfac-

tionl:
Carbolie acidi................................2 par'ts
Satuited aqtiewis soliition of Iliiarc brown . .98 parts

If the dveciloriyewd siiieàr is covered with this solution foi
tlîre. or live iu tes aui iien rinsed in water, it acquires a
lighit brtwn tint, arid undvr the mic'roscope the c'ells and gono-
eoQ('i app>ear yellowishi and in nitirked coutrast to the deep pur-
pie, almost blaek pseudogonococci. A more prolonged staining
'%ith the brown gives thie gonococci a deeper color, whieh is flot
so readily dî4tingui.xhed f rom that of the pseudogonococci.

Siivh i,- the technique of 4taining the gonoeoccus, which muay
lie e'inpovd by anyowe having an elexnentary familiarity with
rn('dieel iiiuero.xcopy, and which may bec dcpended upon to fur-
mish kweiirate r'stilt.4;, if followed accuratety. The es-sentials
Iikely to he overloo)kedl arc the ernploynient of Grubler's violet,
precsc 8taining, by the watch, cmployment o? absolute alcohol,
wid exclusion of ail water nuiil after counter-staining.

(Nui -~Tt' buve Icehnique is taken from the latest work
by E. L. Keyos Jr.)
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Ail communications relm.ting to thi. publication ehould be sent to the
Saskatchewa.n MedIcai Journal, Reglna. Sasakatchewan, Canada.

nom 1106.

Ebitorial 1ROtes
Throughi the efforts of our Conmmissioner of Ilealth, Dr.

Seymour, the proceeds froni the sale of the Christinas Red Cross

ChaityBegniAnti-Tiibe rculosis Seals or Stamnps is to be deflect-
ehty Hoegu ed te our own Anti-.Tuheretlo(sis Institution in

saskatehewan.
The following taken frein the Regina LIeader .'xjpains this

worthy project as follows: "For the past two years at Chrigtnias
time the people of Saskatchewan through The Leader and other
channejq havP contributed a substantial, sum to the Muskoka F'ree
Hospital for Consuxuptives by the purchase of the Red Cross
Christmnas Stamp issiued for the benefit of that înost deserving
institution.

"This year, however, the opportunity wilI bê afforded the
people of this province of assisting ini a sirnlar inanner au insti-
t-ttion of their own, having fer its objept the carrying out of a
work more or less identieal with that being perfornwd by the
Muskoka Hlospital.

"As is announeed eWswbere in today 's Leader, flie Saakateh-
ewan Anti-Tubercualosis League, whieh haîs been in progrees of
organization for several months past under the persona] direction
or the Provineia Commissioner of nealth, Dr. M. M. Seymour»
lma decided to issue a Cbristmais Red Cross stamP for sale
througbout the province, the proceeda of wbich wilJ go towards
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the building of the sanatorium which it is intended to establish

in Saskatchewanl for the benefit of tubercular Patients.

"The Plaims of Such an institution uPon the genero8ity of

the publie hardly cati even for the harest mention. They maust

be obviouns to ail, and we do not doubt that, generous as was the

response in connection with the Muskoka Christmas stamp, the

stamp which 18 shortly to be issued to assist our own new provin-

cial institution wîii prove even more popular and be in

consequence more widê3ly used by thoee who during the Christmas

season desire to show their interest in and their solicitude for

their fellow meni who need such help as the proposed sanatorium

will otTcr.
"It is expected that the starnps will be available for distri-

bution at an early date and in the meantiîne those who are

willing to contribute towards a deserving object are asked to

bear the inatter ini mind and either place their orders with The

Leader in advance or watch for further aunouncements whieh

will shortly be miade."

Anything pertaining to this Act is extremely interesting

to the profefflion at large, and to show that the act la being

Tua Roadcic attended te ini the Dominion House Dr. Black, of
Binl Hants, untroduced this bill again. Hle explained that it

contains ut least one provision of more than ordinary importance,

viz., the placing in the Federal laws of an enaetment giving to a

medical praetitioner quiflfed to practice in any Canadian pro-

vince the right to practiee in any other province.
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Zbc Montb
In the lust issue of this piblicatiox., it wa.s -,tatüd that we

would take action and see itf it were flot poSsible to have an
aecounting of thec funds in the hands of thje Couneîl of the' College
of Phvsieians and 'Surgeon.4 of Saskatcetwan as provided b>'
section 72, ehapter 28.

The following is the correspondence:

Ncvemher 14, 1910.
To His Honor the bientenant- Gove rnor,

Province of Saskatebewaun.
Your ilonor,-

By to-days' mail there is transmitted to you a copy of the
Saskatohewan M edical Journal, in which is marked certain
matters respectiug the medical profmsion in thLs provinee.

The Medical Profession Act, chapter 28, scotion 72, statïs
that; certain information may hc obtained through your ilonour.

The information asked for is within reason and has been
requested froux tirne to tiine, but it haa flot as yet been
attended to.

This information is asked for flot for my own edifleation, but
is reque-sted for for a considerable number of practitionors
within the province.

1 have the honour to be, Sir,
Respectfuilly,

HARRY iMORELL.

Governiment Iloume,
Regina, Nove.îbe.r 16, 1910.

Sir,--I have the honour to acknowledge the reteeipt of a
copy of the Saskatchewan Medical Jouretal in whieh is Tîrnrkrd
certain matters respecting the medicaJ profession in the îrovinee.
for which, 1 thank you.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) G. W. BREJwN,
Hamr Moreli, Esq., M.D., Lieutenant-Governor.

Regina.
317



M~ews 3teme
Dr. D. Low, of Regina, has recently visited North Battieford

for the purpose of inspeeting a suitable site for the Provincial
Asyluin, where the Covernment have decided to place this
institution.

A dispateh froin Edmonton states that according to the
,hmlth oficer fourteen cases of infantile paralysis have been
reported in the Edmionton district during the' past ycar, eight of
thesý ini the eý-ity. Two eity etses have proi-ed fatal, the others
reeoverod .

An interesting legal battie has been in progrus,-s before the
Suprewe Court of Saskatchewan b,,etween Dr. R. A. Sandwithi,
of Nokoi, the phlintiff, and Dr. C. Cuibert, of the sanie plaee,
t he defendant. The plaintiff holds that certain statements inade
hy the defeîîdaut iii a newspaper are iintriu' and rnaIiciows and
flot inatters of public interest, and furtlîcr that the words used
are flot fair eoinwniîýt, bct that on the eontrary they are flot
Nvarraîte1 by the facts. As yet no decisiom Ias heen arrived at.

At it remeit nmeeting of the invdieal staff of the Regina
GenerflI HSopitî1 the folio-wing Nvere elected to e-onfer with the
-Hospital CoinmiRssoner on equipnwint for the new hospital-
Premidérit. Dr. IL M. Stevens ; Sweretary, Dr. Ilarry Morell.
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Personalz
Dr. and Mrs. Washington, Wolseley, have returned fromn

their visit to the Pacifie Coast.

We syTnpathize ivitli Dr. W. J. MlcK4.y, of Saskatoon, who
ha< been ealled upon to imeet a Iom in the dealli of hisi wifo, who
met witli her death in a terrible manner, heing .4evt'rt-ly hurned
on the 2nd of Oetoher. Iler death îweurred next déty, iifter
intense suffering.

Vlilliati) ( anjif. M.lD-. ... fanions aes at eitra nd
physician, pased away at Belleville, Ont., on i 7th Où -ober, of
senile deeay at the' âge of eiglity years. The deeamnwd had heu'
living ini Bollévjllg'e II) a.s feNv years iii ûiuin wirg to iii
health. fle wvil1 b reînetihêrre ias having h)e(u iiucdienil héaltli
offleer of Toronto~ runy yeurs ago, and as f lie auflior of ' Tho1 8et-
tIernent of l Tpper t2aiad(a.''

Iing tlit- Iii.'d fev yqar% Iw. hadt Isen eiignged on the
reviýîitn of this; wvork- in two voluxiws. Thie m.rlîB!eition of
1868 is uow so rare- fint seteondhi:nd ùüpieýý stef kit as Iii.tli a figuiré
ets *10 eéneh. The deeetuies lois a broil er liv~ing in Toronto.
Philip, auid relativ es in ihis ntightiorliood.

The'vilg of t 'anni rton, tliree milés frorti I he1Ievi1Ie. was
narned in liouer of bis progenitors. Mir. WV. IL (Cnniff, (if thîe
Toronto Post Offie, is ai son of thedea.el

An execptionally bright week socially was coneluded Satur-
day afternoon, October l5th, by the large reception givt-n by Miii.
W. M. Martin, Regina, in honor of her sister, %Mrs. W. E.
Graham, a bride, wh o with her husband, Dr. Grahamn, isy Staying
over for a littie visit iII Reginn on lier way to lier new homec in
Calgary.

:11 9



3i3ook *Rcv'ew3
LWINCTTSNEW -M1DICiL DWcTioýNARy » A Vocabulary et

t1w trin wi 1,d ii Medieine and the Affieil Sciences, with their
Pron unciation, E tyrology, and Signification, including xnuch
eoliaterail information of a Descriptive and Encyclopaediv- chîar-
iic1Aýr. Býy Ilcnry W. Cattell, A.M. (Laf.), M.l. (11. of P.).
Eiditor of International Clinies, FeIlow of the Gollege of Physi.
cians of Philadeiphia, etc. Octave, 1,100 pages, freely illus.
trated wit.h figiires. in the text. Flexible 1eather, round corners,
patent. thumh index. .J. B3. Lippincoft Company: Philadeiphia,
Loxndotn and Montreal. Price $5.00. TFhe comupilation of? the
finîsie< work must have been stupendous te produce this
volumie. T]w publisher'is prospectus has this te say, as to thc
ksysteni used: "An elaborate system of collateral readinig bot
wilhin lite dictionary and to oulside books and journals.
This is aceoinplislied by a series of cross-referencesý within and
after the <leinitions, by printing in sniall eapitals sucli words
as are defined, and under whieh information of an encyclopacdic
nature is te be found in other portions of the dictionary, and by
n 11Umerolig ahhreviated refercenme te oulside soutrces, giiing the
yeur of publication of tJie book or magazine frorn whieh the
information lias been derived, or, in some instances where the
information ivas of sucli a special iuterest that space could net
bc, ai Itted. for it4 elueidation, the matter referred to will be
fou 11( described in detait

The Ganada Lance t says: "LThis is an exceptioniilly attrac-
tive looking book. The binding, paper, type, illustrations, and
thumb index ail go te inake it a most convenient and useful
volume. "

Those of our readers contemxplating purehasing a dietionary
cannot make any ruistake by procuring a copy of this work, and
in our belief the best.

IIÀRRY MORELL.
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APPLTED ANi-Tomy. By Gwily? G. Dai. Associate Pro-
fessor of Applied Anatomy, ljniversitY of Pennsylvania, Octavo,
600 pages, 575 illustrations in colore and blaek. ClotI. j. ]B.
Lippincott Comnpany: Philadeiphia, London and Montreal.

DISEASES 0F TITE PANCRAS: Its Cause and Natture. ByEugenc L. Opie, Profesaor of Pathologv, W hngo ivraty
St. Louis, Mo. About 400 page-4 with numeroua illustrations.
Second Edition. Rewritten. J. B. Lippincott Company: Phila-
deiphia, bondon and Montreal.

Gbftuarq
One of the most kIndly and courteous of gentlemen in tlue

person of Dr. James Ingersol passed quietly away at his resideuce
in the Lansdowne Hotel, Regina, on November l2th at. is
was a famiiar figure to the early residents of Regina, to, whom
he was endeared by his sympathetic interest in their Iuours of
trial.

The Doctor graduated frein Queen's Uiniversity in May,1867, after which he spent a considerable period in Europe,
visiting the promincut hospitale and institutes and always
displayed a lively interest in hie profession. Rie was a surgeon
in the Army of the United States for many years with bead-
quartera near Kansas City. As a litterateur and raconteur he
had few equals, but his hunuor was without malice and his anec-
dotes always illustrative.
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3temn of 3ntereet
THE HYPODERMATIC TABLET AS AN EMERGENCY AGENT

If there is one class of tberapeutic agents which more than an-
other should be chosen with discretion and judgment, the hypodermatic
tablet represents that class. When he admînisters a preparatton
bypodermically t.he physician wants prompt action and ho wantg
to bo certain that he is going to get It. To have that assurance be
nuest use a tablet that Ie active, that has detînite strength, that
dissolves promptly aud whoily. Cheap tabletz, poorly made tables,
tablets concerning which there le the sllghtest doubt as to medicinal
qualIty, may well be left alone. And there lu no need to err ln the
matter of selection. Hypodermatic tablets of the better Bort are
Pasily obtainable. Perhaps the brand whlch, cornes readlly to mind
la the brand which la explolted Bo extensively to physicians under
the familiar caption of 'Five Seconds by the Wa.tch." The makers.
it Io bard]y necessary to add, are Messrs. Parke, Davis & Co., who
guarantee their hypodermatie tablet unequivocally as to purity, solu-
bility, a.ctlvity and sta.bîity.

f'ractitioners ln and around R1egina or in the Province of Saskat-
chewan, inuy obtaini any of Mui!ord's serurne f rom W. M. Van Vaiken-
burg. Llmiited, Regina. In au emergency use tbe phone or wlre. This
firw have mest receLved a large stock o! this serum. and the arrange-
mnrt will be a grQat convenience to many.
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